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A NEW FOSSIL FLOWER AND ASSOCIATED COPROLITES: EVIDENCE FOR
ANGIOSPERM-INSECT INTERACTIONS IN THE SANTONIAN

(LATE CRETACEOUS) OF GEORGIA, U.S.A.

Richard Lupia,1 Patrick S. Herendeen, and Jennifer A. Keller

Sam Noble Oklahoma Museum of Natural History and School of Geology and Geophysics, University of Oklahoma, 2401 Chautauqua
Avenue, Norman, Oklahoma 73072, U.S.A.; Department of Biological Sciences, George Washington University, 2023 G Street, NW,

Washington, D.C. 20052, U.S.A.; and Natural Science Division, Southampton College, Southampton, New York 11968, U.S.A.

Plant-insect interactions are readily identifiable in the fossil record when insect activities cause damage to
plant tissues, for example, leaf mining, piercing, galls. However, the inference of insect pollination of extinct
plants usually must be based on comparative morphology of plants and insects or based on phylogenetic
relationships and pollination habits of extant taxa. The presence of insect coprolites can provide additional
evidence supporting the inference of plant-insect interactions based on the morphology and composition of
the fossilized feces. In this article, we describe Noferinia fusicarpa gen. et sp. nov. based on fossil flowers and
fruits recovered from the Buffalo Creek Member of the Gaillard Formation (late Santonian, Cretaceous) of
central Georgia. The morphology of the flowers—differentiated perianth, basally connate calyx and corolla,
inferior ovary, and possible nectiferous pores surrounding the base of the style—is consistent with generalized
insect pollination. Associated with Noferinia flowers and fruits in the same sediment samples are five mor-
photypes of coprolites that are similar in shape and composition to the feces produced by modern beetles that
feed on pollen and flowers. On the basis of the morphological features exhibited by Noferinia and by the
coprolites containing its pollen, we suggest that Noferinia fusicarpa was insect pollinated.

Keywords: Cretaceous, angiosperm, mesofossil, pollination, coprolites.

Introduction

By the Santonian (ca. 84 Ma), the radiation of angiosperms
was well underway both taxonomically and ecologically (Knoll
1986; Lidgard and Crane 1990; Lupia et al. 1999; Nagalingum
et al. 2002). One hypothesized factor in this radiation was the
evolution of plant-insect relationships leading to specialized
pollination syndromes (Grant 1949; Regal 1977; Mulcahy
1979; Burger 1981; Crepet 1984). Although compressed plant
remains offer some insight into Cretaceous plant-insect inter-
actions (Dilcher 1979; Basinger and Dilcher 1984; Dilcher and
Crane 1984; Crepet and Friis 1987), the recovery of char-
coalified and lignitized fossils (mesofossils) has increased
dramatically our knowledge of Cretaceous floral form and pos-
sible relationships with pollinators (Friis 1984, 1985; Knob-
loch and Mai 1986; Crepet et al. 1991; Drinnan et al. 1991;
Crane et al. 1994, 1995; Crepet and Nixon 1994, 1996, 1998;
Crepet 1996; Sims et al. 1998; Herendeen et al. 1999; Friis et
al. 2000b). Improved sampling of the Cretaceous fossil record
of insects affirms the presence of early representatives of nu-
merous clades that today are pollinators (reviews in Laban-
deira 1997; Grimaldi 1999).

Most of the evidence for insect pollination is based on floral

1 Author for correspondence; e-mail rlupia@ou.edu.

Manuscript received September 2001; revised manuscript received March 2002.

morphology of fossils and contemporaneous remains of insect
pollinators. Fossil insects identifiable to family and preserved
with palynomorphs in their gut have been found in Cretaceous
sediments (Krassilov and Rasnitsyn 1983; Caldas et al. 1989),
but these finds are rare. Coprolites, little studied in mesofossil
floras, provide important data for the interpretation of plant-
animal interactions in the fossil record (Harris 1957; Hill
1976; Scott 1977; Baxendale 1979; Rex and Galtier 1983;
Scott and Taylor 1983; Scott et al. 1992; Labandeira et al.
1994; Edwards et al. 1995; Friis et al. 2000a). However, at-
tempts to associate coprolites with the insects that produced
them are precluded by the absence of systematic surveys of
feces morphology among extant insects. Presence of pollen in
coprolites not only indicates pollen feeding, but also can pro-
vide evidence of plant-pollinator relationships because pollen-
feeding insects often are pollinators of the plants on which
they prey (Faegri and van der Pijl 1979). We found only three
previous studies of the palynological content of Cretaceous
coprolites: coprolites containing monosulcate angiosperm pol-
len (Friis et al. 2000a) and fern spores (Kampmann 1983) and
vertebrate (possibly turtle) coprolites containing a diverse pa-
lynoflora (Waldman and Hopkins 1970).

In this article, we describe Noferinia fusicarpa gen. et sp.
nov., with morphological features that indicate generalized ad-
aptations for insect pollination. From the same sediments that
preserve these flowers and fruits, we describe five distinct mor-
photypes of coprolites, two of which contain Noferinia pollen
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exclusively, that are morphologically similar to feces produced
by modern pollen-eating beetles. On the basis of the associa-
tion and morphology of flowers and coprolites, we postulate
that Noferinia was insect pollinated, possibly by beetles.

Material and Methods

The fossils were recovered from a carbonaceous clay lens
(ca. 20–80 cm thick) that is exposed on the south face of the
south pit (“Allon”) of the Atlanta Sand and Supply Company
in Gaillard, Crawford County, Georgia (Knoxville Quadran-
gle; lat. 32�37�47�N, long. 83�59�10�W). These sediments were
assigned to the Buffalo Creek Member of the Gaillard For-
mation by Huddlestun and Hetrick (1991). The age of the
Buffalo Creek Member is late Santonian (Cretaceous) based
on terrestrial palynomorphs (R. A. Christopher, written com-
munication, 1998) that are correlative with assemblages as-
signable to calcareous nannofossil zone CC17 of Burnett
(1996). A preliminary paleoecological assessment based on
palynological analyses indicates deposition in a nonmarine
lower floodplain environment (R. A. Christopher, written com-
munication, 1998; R. Lupia, unpublished data).

Bulk samples of fossiliferous sediments were collected from
the unconsolidated clay and soaked in detergent solution to
disaggregate the matrix. Samples were washed through sieves
(smallest mm), and remaining sediments wereaperture p 125
removed by dissolution in HCl and HF acids. Organic debris,
preserved as charcoal or lignitized material, was rinsed in water
and allowed to air dry. Samples were sorted and specimens
identified under a dissection microscope at #10–25 magnifi-
cation. Specimens for further study were mounted on stubs,
coated with gold, and examined and photographed using an
AMRAY 1810 and/or LEO 1430VP scanning electron micro-
scope (SEM) at 5–15 kV. Sectioning and maceration of ad-
ditional specimens of fruits provided no additional morpho-
logical information. Two dispersed anthers were macerated,
mounted in glycerine jelly, and examined and photographed
through a compound microscope (Olympus BX-50 with No-
marski optics).

In addition to charcoalified and lignitized specimens, com-
pression and impression remains were discovered in and below
the carbonaceous clay lens (Herendeen et al. 1999). Several
dispersed fruits and one infructescence axis were found, pre-
pared, and photographed. The stylar end of one dispersed fruit
was removed, mounted on a stub, gold coated, and examined
with SEM. All fossils are housed in the paleobotanical collec-
tions of The Field Museum, Chicago (PP).

Modern feces for comparison were obtained by collecting
beetles in northwestern Indiana. Most of the beetles found
were pollen eaters (Chauliognathus, family Cantharidae; Dia-
brotica longicornica and Diabrotica ctripennis, family Phala-
cridae), but some leaf eaters (family Chrysomelidae) were also
present, permitting comparison of more than one coprolite
type to feces produced by extant beetles. These insects were
found on flowers and inflorescences in the family Compositae,
mostly Helianthus (sunflowers) and Solidago (goldenrod). The
feces obtained from these beetles were allowed to dry and
mounted on stubs, gold coated, and examined with SEM.

Systematics

Family—Incertae sedis

Genus—Noferinia Lupia, Herendeen et Keller gen. nov.

Type Species—Noferinia fusicarpa Lupia,
Herendeen et Keller sp. nov.

Generic diagnosis. Flowers epigynous, perfect, and borne
on pedicels in dense, subspherical inflorescences. Flowers sub-
tended by two bracteoles. Perianth in two distinct whorls with
synsepalous calyx and sympetalous corolla. Androecium of
multiple tetrasporangiate stamens, inserting separately from
the corolla tube (exact number unknown). Ovary inferior, syn-
carpous, trilocular. Styles united basally with three (rarely four)
free distal lobes. Ovary walls distinctly ribbed and covered by
thick trichomes. Numerous pores around the base of the style.
Pollen tricolporate or tetracolporate, reticulate, and tectate.

Etymology. Anagram of “inferno” for an August spent
in a clay pit in Georgia.

Species—Noferinia fusicarpa Lupia, Herendeen
et Keller sp. nov.

Specific diagnosis. As for the genus with the following
additions: flowers ca. 2.0–2.9 mm long ( mm,

—
X p 2.45 n p

) and 0.46–0.61 mm wide ( mm, ); fruits ca.
—

2 X p 0.54 n p 2
4.0–7.9 mm long ( mm, ) and 0.30–1.2 mm

—
X p 5.6 n p 30

wide ( mm, ) as mesofossils; fruits up to ca.
—
X p 0.78 n p 30

17 mm long and ca. 2.6 mm wide as compressions; pollen
homobrochate to heterobrochate, with lumina decreasing in
diameter toward colpi forming distinct margines. Equatorial
diameter 25–32 mm wide ( mm, ) in polar view

—
X p 28.5 n p 27

and 25–30 mm ( mm, ) in equatorial view.
—
X p 27.5 n p 20

Polar diameter 24–30 mm ( mm, ).
—
X p 26.4 n p 20

Etymology. From “fusus” (spindle) and “carpos” (fruit)
for the shape of the fruit.

Holotype. PP45197 (figs. 1D, 2B).
Paratype. PP45194 (fig. 1A).
Other material. PP44599 (fig. 2D, 2H); PP45151 (fig. 3C);

PP45193 (fig. 1B, 1C; fig. 2A); PP45195 (fig. 1E); PP45196
(fig. 2I); PP45961 (fig. 1F); PP45962 (fig. 2C); PP45963 (fig.
2E); PP45964 (fig. 2F); PP45965 (fig. 2G); PP45966 (fig. 3A,
3B, 3E); PP45967 (fig. 3D); PP45968 (fig. 3F); PP45969 (fig.
4A–4D); and over 2200 additional uncataloged specimens, pri-
marily lignitized fruits lacking floral parts.

Type locality. South pit of Atlanta Sand and Supply Com-
pany, Gaillard, Crawford County, Georgia (Knoxville quad-
rangle; lat. 32�37�47�N, long. 83�59�10�W).

Age and stratigraphy. Buffalo Creek Member of the Gail-
lard Formation (late Santonian, Late Cretaceous).

Description and Remarks

Although ca. 2000 specimens of Noferinia have been re-
covered, most of these are complete or fragmentary fruits that
lack floral parts, which apparently had abscised from the distal
end of the maturing inferior ovary. Thus, critical details of the
perianth and androecium remain unknown despite our at-
tempts to elucidate floral morphology from the relatively few
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Fig. 1 Noferinia fusicarpa gen. et sp. nov. A, Lateral view of mature fruit showing style base and dense trichomes covering ovary wall
(PP45194). Scale bar p 1 mm. B, Lateral view of apex of flower showing base of calyx (se) and broken petal (pt), three anthers (a) with long
pollen sacs, and three-lobed style (s) (PP45193). Scale bar p 100 mm. C, Reverse of specimen in B showing base of synsepalous calyx (se),
which bears trichomes, and smooth petals (pt). Note that the petals, overlapping at the arrow, reach the top of the anthers (a) (PP45193). Scale
bar p 100 mm. D, Base of fruit surrounded by two prophylls (arrows) (PP45197, holotype). Scale bar p 250 mm. E, Apical view of fruit apex
showing the fusion of petals (at least at their bases) forming sympetalous corolla (arrow) (PP45195). Scale bar p 100 mm. F, Lateral view of
partial inflorescence containing 10 mature fruits, most of which lack perianth, androecia, and stylar lobes (PP45961). Scale bar p 1 mm.

informative specimens. Dispersed flowers, styles, anthers, and
fruits can be tied together on the basis of the presence of the
distinctive (within the Allon assemblage) reticulate tricolporate
pollen type that covers stigmatic surfaces of Noferinia flowers
and fruits and is found within Noferinia anthers.

The flowers are epigynous, bisexual, and apparently acti-
nomorphic (fig. 1A, 1B; fig. 2B). The sepals are basally connate
(fig. 1A–1C). The number of lobes is unknown. The sepals
bear coarse trichomes abaxially (fig. 1C, 1E). The petals are
smooth (fig. 1C, 1E) and also are basally connate (fig. 1E);
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Fig. 2 Noferinia fusicarpa gen. et sp. nov. A, Apical view of flower illustrating three tetrasporangiate anthers, with pollen sacs numbered
(PP45193). Scale bar p 100 mm. B, Close-up of style illustrating the insertion of one filament at the base of the style. Note that the filament is
broad and slightly enrolled or grooved adaxially and that one of the style lobes is markedly shorter than the other two (PP45197, holotype).
Scale bar p 100 mm. C, Tricolporate pollen grain found at the base of a style. Identical grains are found in anthers (PP45962). Scale bar p
2.5 mm. D, Lateral view of floral apex showing single style with two lobes (third lobe hidden from view) and ring of nectary-like stomata around
the base of the style (PP44599). Scale bar p 100 mm. E, Rare floral morphotype bearing four stylar lobes (PP45963). Scale bar p 100 mm. F,
Cross section of fruit from near base illustrating three locules (PP45964). Scale bar p 50 mm. G, Close-up of apex of style lobes showing adaxial
fluting (PP45965). Scale bar p 100 mm. H, Close-up of specimen in D showing nectary-like stomata (PP44599). Scale bar p 10 mm. I, Dispersed
distal portion of styles. Note recurved shape and inequality of length of lobes (PP45196). Scale bar p 100 mm.
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Fig. 3 Compression material of Noferinia fusicarpa gen. et sp. nov. A, Two, possibly three, subspherical inflorescences of mature fruits lacking
perianth, androecia, and styles. The top infloresence bears at least 25 fruits (PP45966). Scale bar p 10 mm. B, Counterpart of specimen in A
(PP45966). Scale bar p 10 mm. C, Isolated dispersed fruit showing remnant of style with recurved stylar lobe (arrow) (PP45145). Scale bar p
5 mm. D, Two isolated dispersed fruits. Note that top specimen is longer and thicker than bottom specimen, which still retains two recurved
stylar lobes (arrow) (PP45967). Scale bar p 5 mm. E, Close-up of specimen in A showing base of one fruit with attached pedicel (arrow)
(PP45966). Scale bar p 10 mm. F, Electron micrograph of dispersed pollen grain exposed in the impression of a style in sediment block (PP45968).
Scale bar p 10 mm.
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Fig. 4 Pollen isolated from dispersed anther (PP45969). A, High focus of tricolporate grain in polar view showing reticulate exine sculpture.
Note decreasing lumina size near colpi. B, Midfocus of same grain as in A showing distinct margines surrounding colpi. C, Midfocus of tricolporate
grain in equatorial view showing simple pore (arrow). D, Polar view of rare tetracolporate grain showing heterobrochate reticulum at pole. All
scale bars p 10 mm.

the extent of fusion and presence of distal free lobes is un-
known. Individual flowers are pedicellate (fig. 3A, 3B, 3E) and
are subtended by two prophylls sheathing the base (fig. 1D).
Dense, subspherical inflorescences consisting of 10–30 flowers
apparently are arranged in series along an axis (fig. 1F; fig.
3A, 3B).

The androecium consists of free stamens with tetrasporan-
giate anthers inserted at the base of the style, free of the petals
(fig. 2A, 2B). No specimen is preserved with more than three
anthers in place. The anthers contain numerous reticulate, tec-
tate, tricolporate (rarely tetracolporate) pollen grains (figs. 2C,
3F, 4A–4D). The reticulum varies among grains in a single
anther from homobrochate (fig. 2C) to heterobrochate (fig.
4D). The lumen, generally less than 1 mm in diameter, decrease
in size toward the colpi forming distinct margines (fig. 2C; fig.
4A, 4B). The pore is simple (fig. 4C).

The gynoecium is tricarpellate, syncarpous, with a trilocular,
inferior ovary (figs. 1A, 2F). The carpel wall bears longitudinal
ribs and is covered by dense trichomes (fig. 1A). The styles are
fused basally with three free lobes apically (fig. 2D, 2F). Very
rare specimens with four free lobes, presumably tetracarpel-
late, have been found (fig. 2E). The free lobes are fluted adax-
ially and are recurved strongly at maturity (fig. 2F, 2I; fig. 3C,
3D). One of the three lobes is usually shorter than the other
two (fig. 2B, 2I). The free lobes are shed typically as a unit
(fig. 2I) and often are not found attached to mature fruits (fig.

1A, 1F; fig. 3D). A ring of possible nectariferous pores is lo-
cated at the base of the style above the point of filament in-
sertion (fig. 2D, 2H). Ovule number and placentation are
unknown.

Systematic Affinities

Noferinia fusicarpa is assignable to the eudicot clade (sensu
Doyle and Hotton 1991) within angiosperms (Hoot et al.
1999) on the basis of its tricolporate pollen. The combination
of characters exhibited by Noferinia and the absence of several
important characters (e.g., ovule number and placentation)
preclude confident assignment to a lower taxonomic group.
Nevertheless, a search of “The Families of Flowering Plants”
(Watson and Dallwitz 1993) using characters from pollen ap-
erture and gynoecium structure (pollen triaperturate, apertures
colporate, ovary with three locules, ovary inferior, style pre-
sent, style partly joined, three style lobes) yielded seven families
(Bruniaceae, Cornaceae s.l., Hydrangeaceae, Philadelphiaceae,
Theaceae, Daphyniphyllaceae, Rubiaceae), most of which are
relatively basal members of the asterid clade (sensu APG 1998).
Of these families, Cornaceae s.l. is comparable to Noferinia
in many respects, but too many morphological details are lack-
ing in the fossil to make a meaningful comparison at this time.
However, we note that Noferinia and several undescribed fossil
fruits from the Upatoi Creek locality (Magallón-Puebla et al.
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Table 1

Observed Sizes, Shapes, and Contents (Sample of n Specimens) of Each Category of Fossil Coprolites and Modern Fecal Material

Type n

Length (mm) Diameter (mm)

Shape ContentMean Min/max Mean Min/max

Fossil coprolites:
I 3 1.2 0.88/1.5 0.58 0.47/0.77 Spiral Pollen (1 type)
II 10 1.1 0.57/1.5 0.46 0.24/0.65 Oblong Pollen (1 type)
III 2 1.2 1.1/1.3 0.47 0.36/0.58 Oblong Pollen (≥2 types)
IV 3 1.3 0.83/2.1 0.72 0.61/0.87 Oblong Pollen and plant fragments
V 5 1.1 0.75/2.0 0.58 0.44/0.75 Oblong Plant fragments

Modern fecal material:
I 5 0.61 0.42/0.72 0.28 0.23/0.34 Spiral Pollen (1 type)
II 3 0.63 0.42/0.94 0.40 0.19/0.71 Oblong Pollen (1 type)
III 1 0.42 … 0.41 … Round Pollen (≥2 types)
IV 8 0.91 0.62/1.3 0.43 0.19/0.67 Round to sinuous Pollen and plant fragments
V 2 1.0 0.75/1.3 0.60 0.37/0.83 Oblong Plant fragments
VI 2 0.89 0.67/1.1 0.53 0.44/0.62 Spiral Plant fragments

1997) are comparable to fruits of the extinct genus Amersinia,
which was described from the Paleocene of North America
and eastern Asia and assigned to the order Cornales (Man-
chester et al. 1999). Like Noferinia, fruits of Amersinia are
spindle shaped, trilocular, and derived from an inferior ovary.
When compared to other known Cretaceous mesofossils, No-
ferinia is found to be larger than many other published me-
sofossils (up to 7.9 mm long as a mesofossil and up to 17 mm
long as a compression). Fruits of Amersinia are 6.5–12 mm
long and 4–7 mm wide, whereas fruits of Noferinia are roughly
comparable in size but have a greater length : width ratio
(4.0–17 mm long and 0.3–2.6 mm wide).

Fossil Coprolites from Allon

Coprolite specimens recovered from the Allon locality are
divided into five types on the basis of shape and content (table
1). Type I specimens are spiral, 0.88–1.5 mm long, and contain
only one pollen type (fig. 5A–5D). Type II specimens are ob-
long, 0.57–1.5 mm long, and contain only one pollen type (fig.
5E, 5F). In coprolite Types I and II, the pollen grains are well
preserved with little or no damage (i.e., evidence of mastica-
tion) to most of the grains. Type III specimens are oblong,
1.1–1.3 mm long, and contain two or more pollen types (fig.
6A–6D). Pollen grains in these coprolites often are fragmented
(fig. 6D). Type IV specimens are oblong, 0.83–2.1 mm long,
and contain whole pollen grains, pollen fragments, and frag-
mentary plant tissues (fig. 6E, 6F). Type V specimens are ob-
long, 0.75–2.0 mm long, and contain only fragmentary plant
tissues (fig. 6G, 6H). Noferinia pollen has been observed in
all fossil coprolite types except Type V, which contains only
plant tissue.

Modern beetle feces obtained for comparison can be sepa-
rated into six distinct types: Modern Type I (fig. 5G, 5H),
Modern Type II (fig. 5I, 5J), Modern Type III (fig. 7A, 7B),
Modern Type IV (fig. 7C, 7D), Modern Type V (fig. 7E, 7F),
and Modern Type VI (fig. 7G, 7H) (table 1). These types
broadly conform to the descriptions for the fossil specimens
in shape and content, but the modern feces studied are smaller
and less often composed of pure pollen. Many feces contain
indeterminate, large (40–50 mm), smooth, saclike inclusions

(see fig. 5G). Modern Type III is based on only one specimen
that is round rather than oblong; the depauperate sample is
due possibly to the restricted taxonomic sampling of both in-
sects and plants in our modern sample. Modern Type VI spec-
imens, not observed among the fossil coprolite assemblage, are
spiral, 0.67–1.1 mm long, and contain only fragmentary plant
tissues. Note that modern feces in figures 5I, 5J, and 7C–7H
show a possible peritrophic membrane covering the fecal con-
tents. The remnant of possibly the same structure is observed
on some of the fossil coprolites as a smooth film obscuring
grains and plant material (fig. 6C, 6E).

Discussion

Noferinia fusicarpa possesses several features that are as-
sociated closely with insect pollination. Grant (1950) proposed
that epigynous flowers, which Noferinia possesses, are char-
acteristic of insect pollination because reproduction is in-
creased by interposing floral tissues between potential visitors
(e.g., pollinivores) and the ovules. The features that are most
suggestive of insect pollination are the differentiated perianth,
sympetalous corolla, and pores at the base of the style. Sym-
petalous corollas are associated with insect pollination (Crepet
1996) and have been used to infer evolution toward advanced
pollination syndromes involving faithful insect pollinators
(Friis 1985; Crepet 1996). The presence of pores at the base
of the style, if they produced nectar or a fragrant odor (Endress
1994), is strongly suggestive of insect pollination (Faegri and
van der Pijl 1979). In particular, the presence of the pores
surrounded by the connate remnants of the corolla forming a
shallow “dish” is consistent with beetle pollination, although
not diagnostic of it.

Noferinia fusicarpa gen. et sp. nov. possesses three char-
acters that are common among plants that are wind polli-
nated: production of very large numbers of pollen grains,
intermediate-sized pollen grains (observed 24–30 mm), and
radial symmetry. However, none of these features is associ-
ated exclusively with wind pollination, while many charac-
ters that are tied more closely to wind pollination are absent.
Insect-pollinated plants that employ pollen as the reward for
visitation often produce copious amounts of pollen (Faegri
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Fig. 5 Fossil coprolites from the Allon locality (A–F) and modern beetle feces (G–J). A–C, Type I coprolites: spiral, containing only one type
of pollen. A, Type I coprolites containing Noferinia pollen exclusively (PP446225). Scale bar p 100 mm. B, PP44627. Scale bar p 100 mm. C,
PP44623. Scale bar p 100 mm. D, Close-up of pollen in A showing good preservation and lack of damage to most grains (PP44655). Scale bar
p 10 mm. E, Type II coprolite: oblong, containing only one type of pollen. In all recovered specimens, Noferinia pollen was the exclusive
component (PP44642). Scale bar p 100 mm. F, Close-up of pollen in E. Note lack of damage to grains (PP44642). Scale bar p 10 mm. G,
Modern beetle feces similar to Type I (A–D) showing spiral morphology and containing only one type of pollen. Scale bar p 100 mm. H, Close-
up of pollen in G showing no apparent damage to grains. Scale bar p 10 mm. I, Modern beetle feces similar to Type II (E, F) showing only
one type of pollen. Note presence of peritrophic membrane surrounding entire bolus. Scale bar p 100 mm. J, Close-up of pollen in I showing
peritrophic membrane. Scale bar p 10 mm.
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Fig. 6 Fossil coprolites from the Allon locality. A–D, Type III coprolites: oblong, containing at least two different pollen types. A, Type III
coprolite containing Noferinia pollen and second, much smaller type of tricolp(or?)ate pollen (PP44633). Scale bar p 100 mm. B, Close-up of
pollen in A showing little damage to most grains (PP44633). Scale bar p 10 mm. C, Type III coprolite containing tricolporate and monosulcate
pollen (PP44630). Scale bar p 100 mm. D, Close-up of pollen in C showing damage to many grains, primarily to monosulcate grains (PP44630).
Scale bar p 10 mm. E, Type IV coprolite: oblong, containing pollen, usually damaged, and fragmentary plant tissues (PP44640). Scale bar p
100 mm. F, Close-up of coprolite contents of E illustrating Noferinia pollen and fragmented tissues (PP44640). Scale bar p 10 mm. G, Type V
coprolite: oblong, containing only fragmentary plant tissues (PP44642). Scale bar p 100 mm. H, Close-up of fragmented plant tissues in G
(PP44642). Scale bar p 100 mm.
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Fig. 7 Modern beetle feces. A, Fecal type similar to Type III coprolites in figs. 6A–6D. Scale bar p 100 mm. B, Close-up of pollen in A
showing two (or three) types of Asteraceae pollen. Scale bar p 10 mm. C, Fecal type similar to Type IV coprolites in figs. 6E and 6F containing
pollen and fragmented plant tissues. Scale bar p 100 mm. D, Close-up of pollen and plant tissue fragments. Note that, as in Type IV coprolites,
the pollen is not necessarily damaged. Scale bar p 100 mm. E, Fecal type similar to Type V coprolites in figs. 6G and 6H containing only
fragmented plant tissues. Note the peritrophic membrane covering the bolus. Scale bar p 100 mm. F, Close-up of plant tissues in E. Scale bar
p 10 mm. G, Fecal type not observed in the fossil assemblage; spiral, containing only fragmented plant tissues. Scale bar p 100 mm. H, Close-
up of plant material in G. Scale bar p 10 mm.
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and van der Pijl 1979). Wind-pollinated plants typically have
pollen grains that are 20–40 mm in diameter (Whitehead
1969), and Noferinia falls within that range, but many insect-
pollinated plants also have intermediate-sized grains (e.g.,
Leguminosae, Rosaceae). Zygomorphy is correlated strongly
with advanced insect-pollination mechanisms (Faegri and van
der Pijl 1979; Crepet 1996), but the opposite state, radial
symmetry, is plesiomorphic and not diagnostic of wind pol-
lination. Although the perianth of Noferinia is preserved in-
completely (figs. 1C, 2A), it is adequate to show that the
petals are large and extend to the top of, and perhaps around,
the stamens (fig. 1C). By contrast, perianth parts are absent
or reduced in most obligately wind-pollinated plants (White-
head 1969; Faegri and van der Pijl 1979). Finally, Noferinia
does not have unornamented and/or brevicolporate/porate
pollen grains, which often are found in obligately wind-
pollinated plants (Whitehead 1969; Hesse 1981).

If insect pollination did occur and pollen was the main re-
ward, then we would expect those insects to have produced
feces containing indigestible exines of Noferinia pollen. Ex-
amination of the acid-resistant residue collected during the
search for mesofossils yielded numerous small clusters con-
taining pollen and/or plant tissue. On the basis of the similarity
in shape and content to feces produced by the modern polli-
nivorous and phytophagous coleoptera that we surveyed, we
interpret the specimens described here as insect coprolites.
However, the modern material surveyed for comparison rep-
resents a very limited sample (beetles only), and we have found
no other sources of published data on comparative feces mor-
phology in phytophagous insects. Therefore, it is impossible
to reach definitive conclusions about the source of the cop-
rolites, although the similarity to beetle feces is striking.

When eaten by an insect with nonmasticating mandibles,
pollen germinates in the gut allowing the contents to be di-
gested and the exine excreted (Crowson 1981). This is most
probably true for Types I and II coprolites in which the pollen
is in excellent condition (fig. 5A–5F). It is worth noting that,
on the basis of the description and illustrations, the coprolites
described by Friis et al. (2000a), which contain exclusively or
almost exclusively the acolumellate monosulcate pollen of Pen-
nistemon, agree in shape, composition, and size with Type II
coprolites illustrated here. Type III coprolites show evidence
of mixed feeding and variable preservation (fig. 6A–6D) with
some pollen grains showing evidence of damage (fig. 6D) that
might be the result of mastication. Types IV and V coprolites

contain highly fragmented (masticated) plant tissues (fig.
6E–6H). Beetles are referred to as “mess and soil” pollinators
(Faegri and van der Pijl 1979), and the consumption of some
plant material does not preclude a role in pollination for pro-
ducers of Type IV coprolites. The producers of Type V cop-
rolites appear to have been strictly herbivorous on nonpollen
tissues and probably would not have served as pollinators. We
hypothesize that the insects producing Types I and II coprolites
were pollinators of Noferinia, with the producers of Types III
and IV being incidental, or accidental, pollinators judging by
their more generalized feeding habits. The presence of cop-
rolites composed entirely of Noferinia pollen, that those cop-
rolites are morphologically similar to feces from extant pollen-
feeding insects and that Noferinia possesses several features
consistent with insect pollination, argues strongly for a rela-
tionship between Noferinia and pollen-feeding insects for the
purpose of pollination.

Mesofossils have dramatically improved our ability to doc-
ument the evolution of insect-pollination syndromes during
the Cretaceous angiosperm radiation. However, insect cop-
rolites preserved in the same mesofossil assemblages that yield
flowers and fruits offer additional evidence in support of bi-
ological interactions proposed on the basis of morphology
alone. Further investigations of coprolites found in association
with fossil floras, combined with systematic surveys of the
morphology of feces from extant insects, may significantly im-
prove our understanding of the angiosperm radiation and the
role that specific clades of insects played in it.
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